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DALTON, Vnnnel Hill. There was J

line ve6»rday between Olayton
engngdtneney lasting half tbe day. W 0"
and tne e a regiment of infantry,attacked
cavalry. bac.f®r„,« repulsed three times. A hun-
onrllae, and wereTOpaise e[nptJed ln tho flrst as-
dred rifled Parrott did great ere-
sanlt. and two inlaatry brigades of

Yankees are Therfhas been heavy
Dalton, tbe lines all day, with

artillery Elcl ™Yiovs ot musketry. Botb skles
mMcenTring for position. Oasual-

ties trifling. , Tbe enemy have disappeared
Dalton, Feb. tiag towards Chattanooga,

fromour front, retre >A defpa tch from him,
Wheeler is >? „fKinggold. announces the
three miles thisiede «oners. The Yankee force
captnreof severalJ>n.eOn

paimer^
is commanded byo

T tenxe3 3eb.
afiaibsib 2U _por reasons which itr

t - q dJsclose at present, Gene-
wonld heYS?, taswithdrawn his forces to ■—ral Loßga i£„ntb made quietly, and without
The movement was * who had not crossedinteirnpUonflrom “eene .general Buckner has
1118 H<SiS?edftothe command of Hood’s division.
h*Bfo ?efneral Bansom takes command of aU the
rivalry ofthis department,cavalry u,

thb wAit news.
rFrom the Kichmond Examiner, Feb. 27.]

An offlcial despatch was received by the Presi-
.£?from General Johnston yesterday, stating

was skirmishing all along his
that the ene y

from .Dalton. it Is not doubted
thaT the enemy is making a general advance in

Beauregard telegraphs thatallis-quiet
1yjow^tEatSherman’s force is dispersed or with-'
, there appears to be but littie anxiety as to
anvUiingFariagnt may accomplish with his fleetolpMoSk* He wonld find it very difficult to get
ul, Vessels through the shallow waters of theSishfima fords. The MobileRegister remarks: _
viHartford frigates and his Monitors can have no
■niacein the picture, and we navenets enough set?nr his smsHer crafts. He must come here, then,
with a large army: and he must come to encounter
ths best confederate troops, behind the best and
strongest works that have been erected in the

is goingon vigorously in Florida. The
Savannah News of the,.,23d says that Gen. Talin-
ferro leftthat eity on the preceding evening, and
■will assnme command ed all the troops in Florida.

The same paper says that Col. Bobert H. An-
derson, of the stE3rßsrgia cavalry, will command
the cavalry forces in Florida, and Col. George P.
Harrison, Jr., oflttVlKd Georgia, will command
a brigade, consisting of the 32d Georgia, 11th and
18th South Carolina, and 53th Virginia troops.

Of the news brought by possengers from Florida
the Sews says:— 11In the battle nearLakeTJity the
enemy were completely [defeated and routed. It
is reported that the . Sixty-fourth Georgia lost
severely in officersand inen,bnt no particufarsofthe
casualties other than those reported have been re-
ceived. The enemy,ho we vtr, were driven into their
intrenchments, leaving their dead and woundedon
the Held, Theehemj have advanced a considerable
forceof cavalry and infantry between Traders’
Hill and the Satillariver. The gunboats and seve-
ral transports are in St. Mary’s river, nearKing’s
ferry, about eleven miles from Jeffersonton. A
small party ofYankee cavalry made their appear-
ance near Centre Village, In Florida, afew days
since. The impression exists in that neighborhood
that thi3 is bnt a small raid to draw the attention
of our people from tlisir main body, which are en-
campedon the St. Mary’s river, some thirty miles
fromLake City. Nothing of importance has oc-
curred during the past lew days.
'

* ‘The last reports from Florida give tho follow-
ing as to 'he situation ofthe=opposing armies: The
pickets ofboth forces are within three miles ofeach
other. At last accounts the enemy was busily en-
gaged in throwing np fortificationsaround their
camp atßarfcer’s, near the StiMary's river. Their
force is supposed to be not more than three thou-
sand men, composed of'cavalry, Infantry and ar-
tillery. They have about fifteen hundred negroes
is their service, who serve as infantry.’ ’

.TheFloridian, published at Tallahassee, says: >‘lt
appears that the Yankees design establishing a '
fortified,camp at Baldwin, and it wonld further j
’seem that their design is,.if allowed, permanently
to occupy that portion ofFlorida.; |

GENSBAL B SEW POSITION. , ’ ■ ■GIINKEAL ©bdebs—No. 23 Adjctaht aid
Inspectob Gexebal’s Office, Richmond, Va.. :Feb. 21.—General Braxton Bragg is assigned to 'dntyat the seat of Government, and; nnderthe
direction of the President, is charged with the
conduct ofmilitary operations in thearmies of the
confederacy. By order.

S. COOPER, Adjutant and Inspector Gen.
(For thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
PROTECTIVE UNIONS EOS WOMEN.

It has been stated recently that a protective so-
ciety (or Unionl, for the lemale industrial classes*
has been staxted under the auspices ofsomebenev-
olent ladies of New York. This is a movement in
the Tight direction* and if those it seeks to benefit
earnestly second the labors ol their friends, it must
be productive of great good. It has been urged,
with much truth (by the men who seek to excludewomen from the mecbahical and artistic pursuits
for which they are physically and mentally quali-
fied), that they have invariably cut down the priees
of all binds ofworkthey have engaged In, b> their
willingness to do itat less than half the price thatmen, who have given several years of time to ac-
quirea business, could possibly afford to work tor.
In Photograph establishments, Telegraph office?,
and in othersituations of a like kind, into whichthey havdbbtained admittance, they have been the
means ot reducing salaries by their readiness to
give their services for whatever may ue offered.
This exhibits a want ofjself-appreciation and self-
respect painful to witness. There is no earthlyreason why women who can perform the businessthey are engaged for as well as men, should not bepaid men’s wages. A woman’s necessaryexpensesare justas great as those of a man, although shedoes not spend so much tor liquor and tobacco.She should he as w-ll fed, lodged, and clothed byher earnings, and have as much to lay by Tor atime when she can labor no longer. It is notevery woman’s destiny to get married (though, nodoubt, if. happilymated, this is her best and most
natural condition), and the possibility of a singlelifeiS'One she should be able to look in the facewithout a spasm of horror at the thought of anuncared-forand poverty-stricken old age. “Theafternocn 6* an unmarried woman’s life” must besa« had lonely (Miss Mnloch to the contrary, not-withstanding), and the writer—a woman and un-majTied’—conxessea honestly that she cannot regardsuch afate, when accompanied with poverty, withcomposure, either for herself or sister woman. It

an old maid which forces somany.girls into distasteful and loveless marriages:it is, in. many instances, the knowledge that theirende&vors, when in health and youth,prociire them iood and; raiment from11x41 illness or age creep onon them, they mnst be destitute and uncared forunless they are able to catch a husband *

-There* are - wrongs apart from insufficient
remuneration which weigh heavily upon women.The fines imposed in i stores and manulactones for
absence and being behind time are altogether out
of: proportion to the; pay they receive. For in-
stance, in some establishments 12% cents is charged
for every five minutes that they are late. Women
whowork for a living mostly live a great distance
from; their places ol employment, (board and rentbeing, cheaper in the suburbs), and sometimes it isimpossible to beauheir posts at the exact momentOne hour '(and m some casps a half hoar) is theallowance ’ for dinner. And wben one is obliged
to walk a mile or two after that meal and returnwithin an boar, it is a very bard,'bard work.In some stores women are notallowed to sit iown,no matterhow ill ori fatigued they may be, and if
forced by sickness to go home an boar or two
before the regular time for closing, a kalf or
qoarter of a day is invariably deducted from tbs
paltry stipend they receive. Some employers areso mean aseven to deductfrom tbesalaries of tbsgirls Thanksgiving :Day, Fourth of July andChristmas days, wben they themselves close theirw.^?us,?e

.

3/-?nd when ateir hands couldnotbe employed if they wished. Even in case of.death in thefamily ofthegirls, the necessary daysOf absence are carefully deducted. Thev artfined for fot getting to send home parcels in time •

for chopping tbe yard stick, and many other thincs
when bnsiies
areeither lounging upon boxes,promecmdinethS
*

S£reS‘B,\° rboaUllK ' thß Whi arewtafnedlve?the dull season are expected to earn thefnii «w.ST*
*of the wages paid them by makingthe aters, such as cravats, neck ties. clna£,=

shawls and wrappers, and S^3’
wardrobes for thel families oi Se emni«

tlre
Besides this, they mustkeen theshii,,.t?.ploy<!rs-
beat out the merTnoes wScb^^ 11
surely a boy’s or porter’s work Vhat 18

to trkns^0’ ill» 4011 e'en!
iSnuleclertriiutoie^ewom™^old transform his.

'■ Youngmen taYBMws™, ki?4 servants. .
ibe expense oftheiremnt^^Ild^i?L£n“lncrat
SBCbbolitlay they do soat ?heiro» t» fW?irSS ta!fo-
-engaged by the week. coa t. Women■ donebecausoa toll fo££ ofwonie?m êal- This is.

...fbo-Sruay-scasonanddlacbareed in
U* L̂a^ bQ llitl inuTsaid.i pw'SSfS “a?S ??'\7

™

States Mint. Men are engaged theTebvI
tb<>Ulute,l

womenjbr theweek.. In consequence of thu. £l“’
work is slack, women arepnt on
charged altogether,.whilst men draw the

1

amountoftheir salary, Whether there u work «

. Alady who went through the Eehool of Design
lathis city with mnchcredit to herself and tho mgtitutiou, waaomployed by a professedly liberalmanufactureras calico designer atasalary of 513per week. This -wasnot halfso much as he had
mida man; but it was an advance upon what the

- ; ■ i ; '■

lady could have elsewhere; and it Was accepted, 4

Xiegardingitasasnlaryofsaitrorthereabonts;..
tmtskefound tfcere was.a vast differencebetween
Yp, u- r week' and s62i per year, for whenever it
inTisd the.convenicncß or pocket-Af her employer, ;

she w-c placed oiilialf-tilne.imd beforethe close ofa
, earthe mills from some cause , were closed and:
;be out ofemployment;;Would jiearsuch
tieaimentpatiently | ;•> 1•, ’ , ; J: ■■

Let protective Unions)>e formed In, every ;city; -
let women determine tobe trne to themselves and.
each other,as men aretrue to.tbcmselves and their
interests. The factory girls of New Engl -nd are
accustomed to “strikes,” and have'greatly ame-
liorated theirCpndition thereby'. Let thebenevolent
turn their eyes irom distant “Borriob.olaGhaS,” .

and set their hands to somepractical good athome.
Thepurchase of fine tooth-combsand red flannel
shirts for negrobabies thousands of miles'away
may very well be leit;: whilstsome attention' is
being given to the-saving of pur countrywomen
from sinks ofiniquity and disease; into which low
wages and oppressive treatment too often drive
them. ' r A. E.

THE WEATHER FOR i FEBRUARY.
B. J. L-, ourattentive Germantown correspon-

dent, sends ns the followingas thie-result of his
meteorological observations during the month just
passed: ■ - .

Febbuahy, 1864.

Wind'andWeather.

N. E. Rain. Heavy fog.
N. E. Cloudy.
N.W. Clear.
E. Clear.
S. E. Clear, v
E. Cloudy.
N." Cloudy.
N. W. ' Clear. “

N.W. Clear. 1
E Clear. -

N. E. Clear.
S. W. Cloudy.
S. W. Clear.
N.W. Clear. High wind.
N. W. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
N. W. Cloudy. *

N.W. Clear.
W. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
S. Clear.
S. W. Clear.
N. E. Clear.
S. Clear./
S. W. Clear.
N. Wr Clear. High wind.
N. Wf Clear.
S. W. Clondy.
W. Cloudy.

MONTHLY AVERAGE.
Lowest -Poi:
Eight o’cloi
Twelve o’cl
Three o’cloi
Depth ofRaj

int 27 4-10
ick... 3L fl-10
10ck............ 39 0-10
>ck.. ....37 6-10
tin.. 6-luim.

*■ High wind; snow; squally.

AMUSEMENTS.
SiGaon Blitz This renowned magician and

ventriloquist has consented to keep his Temple of
Wonders, corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets,open for another week. The lovers offun and the
admirers of first class'legtrdsmain, will picass
take notice and bear in mind that theSignorp»r-
furm**nightly and upon ths alternoone of Wed-
nesday and Saturday.

Tub Ancn.—A splendid house attended the
production of Cbaa. Gaylor’s “MagicMarriage”
at the Arch last evening. Mrs. John Drew was
warmly received, and played the character of the
Marchioness de Volterra with gieat spirit; her
changes from youth to age were admirably made.
Mr. Hill as Chevalier Monte Cellinialso madean
excellent impression and was heartily appland*d
by the audience. Miss J. Henry as Ztllah, the
gipsy, looked beantifa), and acted charmingly;
while Mr. Griffiths, as SignerMalfiedi, displayedhis usual ability. The I lotof the play U well ar-
ranged, the incidents are worksd up with all of
Mr. Gaylor's appreciation of stage effect, and we
consider the piece a most emphatic success. The
afterpiece wasthat admirable comedy, “Simpson
iCe.,” tbe characters beingtaken br Mrs. Drew,
Miss Freeman, Miss Price, Mrs. Marlowe, aqd
Messrs. Griffiths, Hill and Rogers. This evening
“The Magic Mairings ’ will be repeated, with
“Tbe Folliesof aNight.” There will be a splen-
did house.
‘Tub Walsct.— Miss Ettie Henderson made a
most lavorable impression on the large audience
which attended the Walnut last evening. Her
Fanchon was an exquisite impersonation and de-
rived much of its effect from her graceful demea-
norand pretty eyes. "The Shadow Dance” was
meat felicitoeeljr given and was heartily ap-
plauded, as isdeed Miss H. was tbrongkout the
entire play. To-night “Fmicboo, the Cricket,”
will be repeated, together with the amusing farce
of «-Sarah's YonngMan. ’'

The Chiststt.—“The Colleen Hawn" will
be repealed to-night at the Ghestnnt.

WANTS.
TO BREWERS —Wanted to purchase a well

ettablished BREWERY. This is. aa excellent
opportunity for anj one wishing to decline the
Brewery basinets to find a cash purchaser. The
advertiser would be willing; to farSlsh ample
capital to any established Brewery firm that
might wish to inciease their business. All com-
munications strictly confidential. Aldrees, BOX
517, Philadelphia Boat Office. it*

WANTED—A BOY Id to 17 years old, who can
come well recommended and can write a fair

hand. Address A. 8., Bclletis office. fr29>2ts

WANTED. -A COMPETENT . SALES
LADY, in a Retail Dry Goods Store, to talce

general charm of the basiness. Address, Bul-
letin office, W. F. Jfc23-2tl
Large first class employment

HOUSE—always a good; selection capable,
ciTil WOMEN and GIRLS, for Family servants,
Hotels, and every branch of usefulness, to salt
all. 735 SANSOM street. Conducted by Ameri-
can Ladies. fe29-dt*

mWAKTED—A modern-built HOUSE, abo at
23 feet iront, on Arch, Chestnut,'"Walnut or

Locust streets: immediate possession desirable.
Address Post-Office, Box No. 2199. fe29.4t*

M WANT ED TO RENT A famished
House *r Cottage—possession wanted in Jane

—at a conyenient distance and easy communication
to the city. Address Box 935 Philadelphia Post
Office. J • fe27-6t*

BOABBING,

BOARD WANTED—About Jons Ist, aenite of
Booms for a Gentleman, * Wife and Child

Address at once to M. R-, Leigir Ofice.-- mhl-Sl*

The handsome residence, ion wal-tiUT street, has been opened for the reception
Single Rooms and Suites, and

wubjmdvmLcctprivate table. felO-lm*

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO.AUCTIONEERS, . ’

Nos. 532 and 231 MARKET street, corner of Bank-
LARGE, ATTRACTIVE, PEREMPTORY

SALE OF LINEN CAMBRICHDKFS., FORCASH. .
- Included inenr sale ofTHURSDAY, March 3,an Invoice of 4,80 n dozen gehl’B and ladies’ plainand printed border Linen Cambric Hdkfs., toclose the stock ofone of the-largest mamnfactnrers
in,j?la

j 1* l“ ebest make of goods imported, to bosold for dash.

KENDALL’S AMBOLINKFOR THEHAIR. *

AMBOLINE :
MOISTENS,

BEAUTIFIES, ’

ODORATES,
LENGTHENS,

INVIGORATES,
NQUSISUSS,

EMBELLISHES,
. •. THE HAIR.a pnreij vegetable compound, made entirely

Flowcrefllllatil 'B “tracts of Roots, Herbs and

mntn»iJeSS ****■ rmlng out orturning pro-
™*nrffiy grey. Ladles who desire a luxurianthair, ehonld notfail to give theAmbolin*

Price'Slper box containing twobotueePreparedonly by . KENDAL &'CO.,
Agent, inPhufteipu^o"l ’"'*’ New Yei*-

Hes^auV,BXON
’ *OOWDBW, ,

' •

*

. - ■ wo. 23 Sixthptroct.

aPP*toPgl?|%

C»Bigness of plealeattend tott£ma^?whls? S8’We- B- A- SOrDEB * G0"
DATES—2« pails Dales landing', and for sailvTuarves^°a B' BUS8IEB &CO., no So^ffi
"^JUTIOE—AII persons -are hereby cautioned
sv a**Jns t trusting or harboring any ofthecrowtro^er 0

Bri?’ 11 WS LAURA, Jenkins,Xtste?willw^SSaala 8. a 8 debts of their contracting
MAN* *9*s
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iViUSICJAL FUJSD HALL.
SECOND GRAND CONCERT

OP THE v

EAUDEL AND BAIDN SOOIETY*
Thoisday Evenings March 3,

. 00MMEK0IHG AT 8 O'CLOCK.-
MelI(!eIssolm, s GreatMasterpiece,

THE HYMN OF PRAISE,
"Will bd prodneed by tbe Society, supported bytbe..entire ; • .

G-«rmanla Orchestra.
Preceding which a short and select

MISCELLANEOUS PERFORMANCE
Will be given.

TICKETS.. ...FIFTY CENTS.
,To be obtained at J. E. Gould’s, S. E. comerSeventh 1and CUestnnt streets. fe24:7ts

MESSRS. CROSS anil JARVIS Win glve thelr
SECOND SOIREE OF CLASSICAL MU-

SIC (Second Season,-; in the FOYER OF THE
ACADEMY, on TUESDAY EVENING, March
Ist, at -8 o’o’Ock, assisted by Hirf THEO. Hi-B,ELMANN, the renowned Tenor, and other emi- •
nentartists, as below;

PROGRAMME.
Q,uintett in O Minor—Piano ana Wind Inetra-

inents ...Spohr
Messrs. Jarvis, Stoll,Kocb,Moeller and Plageman
Grand lino—Two Pianos-Op. 128...Kalkbrenner

Messrs. JARVIS and CROSS.■ Song— “Dtr Wanderer.” ..Feaca
- Herr HABELMANN.

Solo—Violoncello—Souvenir de Snisse... .Serv -is
THEO, AHREND.

Solo—Piano—Etude in O Sharp Minor—‘ ‘Vie
Orageuie.” HenseltPolonnaise in A Flat—Op. 43 .ChoDlnCHARLES H. JARVIS.Song—‘ ‘Vogelsang. ’

’

a,bt
Herr HABELMANN.

Q,nfutet—(No. 3)—String Instruments. ....MozirtMessrs.Gaertner.Bozgenbnrger, Cross and AhrendTickets ONE DOLLAR. To be had at Goaid's,
AndreA Co.'s and Lee tc Walker’s. fe2S-2t,
AMEKICaJs' AGAUiiMV OF MUSIC.

MR J. E MURDcfoH
Will deliver a lecture on

RELICS, CF THE THREE MEMORABLEPERIODS OF THE GREAT REPUBLIC,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, March 3d, 1961.

The proceed* to be appropriated to the Relief ofthe
NEEDY FAMILIES OF SOLDIERS,

Underthe supervision of the member* or the Spe-cial Relief Committee of the Women's Pennsyl-
vania Branch of the

U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION.
Dailog the «T«nin* Mr. S' nrdocb will smtothsobjrct and cnhcxl of operations of the Society.

CENrs
RESERVED SEATS. FIFTY CENTS.
To be obtained on and after Monday, Feb. tOtb,

at T B. Pugh's, S. W. corner Sixth and Ohest-
nnt streets; Asbmead A 1 rans’s, No. Tit Uhest-
nnt street; at the Rooms of the Sanitary Cotnmls.
tlon No. 1307 Chestnut street,and at the Academy
of Music on the day and eTenlug of the lec-
ture. fear-Ste

Doors open at 7.v; Lecture and Readings com-
menceat c o' dock.

INSTITUTION TOR THE BLIND v.tbT.
BITION er.ry WEDNESDAY »t 3J,' P. JI.

Adttlsilou lCc. Store, N». II S- EIGHTH st. «

GROVER’S CHESTNUT ST. THEATEE.
LEONARD DROVER., Majuw

GENUINE SUCCESS
AtttndinctJ»

GLORIOUS BEVIYAL
THE COLLEEN BAWN.

Elly O’Coinor... Min Sophy Qlraber
Aiui* Uhßte. ............Sin Em«G*rmou
Mn. Creapau Mr*. M. A. Chipman
i>b*)aA Mann MUs Annie Ward
Mylea-Na.CoppaJMn..,......Mr. Waller LaanoxUanny Mann..... ...Mr Ben. RoseraFatnerTom..„... Mr. Harry PennonHardier* Urearan....... ..Mr. P. Mordaant

Wednesday, TICKET-OF-EEAVE MAN.
FAMILY MATINEEENTERTAINMENTSA-

TI’KIIIY AFTERNOON.
In active preparation, VYrstiand Marston's drama
ot . - DURE GOLD.

AartUiion—Dr "trcla_.tHou—Bmi and Parquet. 50c: Or-chestra, 75c; FanilIt Circle. 25c.. &ccji secured
without extra charge. Jjoors open at 7 o'clock;
commence at quarter of S.

MBS. JOHN DREW 8 NEW ARCH STREETTHEATRE, ARCHstreet, above Sixth.
SECOND NIGHT OF HRS. JOHN DREW.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, March I,
THE MAuIU MARRIAGE

The Marchioness de Voiierra....Mrs. John Drew
Zella. a Gipeey Miss J. Henry
The Chevalier Monle Cellini Mr. Barton Htil
Sirnor Maifreidi Mr. Griffith*

To conclude with the comic drama of
THE.FOLLIES OF A NIGHT.

Ducheeede Chartres .......Mrs. John Drew
Pierre Palllot. Stuart Robion

Friday, Benefit of Mrs. JOHN DREW.
Prices a. usual.
Curtainriaeaat7X o'clock.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE
Lessee. Mrs. M. A- GARHETTFO*

Secuul appearance in the city of Phila. elphia of
MISS ETTIE HENDERSON,

Who, last night, received a most enthusiastic wel-come, and made
A DECIDED SUCCESS.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, March t, Ifdl,
Will be repeated the beautiful dcmes'ic drama,
entitled FAMOHON,

08. THE WJTCH OF THE WOODS.
Fancbon, nicknamed the Cricket Ettie HendersonTo conclude with the laughable farce of

6ARAH’S YOUNG MAN.
Slowleal. .S. Hem pie■ Box office open from 9 till 3 Curtainrites at 7 w.
CONCERT HALL,

CHESTNUT street, above TWELFTH.
Immense success of
MR. DE CORDOVA’S FIRST LECTURE.

The second will take place
ON THURSDAY EVENING, March 3, Sfrt.

Subject..Mß. PERKINS’S CHRISTMAS DIN-
NER. (A Tale of Shoddy.)

Tickets for the remaining twoLectures 75 cents
Single admission. ........50 cents

Doors open at 7. Lecture at 6o' clock. fe29-4ts

THE INVENTORS OF A M ERIC A,
BY C. SCHUSSELL,

andFIRTH’S
DERBY DAY,

the most interesting
PAINTINGS

ofthe day,
ON EXHIBITION,FOR A

SHORT TIME.
AT EARLE’S GALLERIES,

SidCHESTNUT STREET.ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CTS. fe2o-12t$

THE GREAT PICTURE,
AT CONCERT HALL LECTURE ROOM,For a Short Season, commencincTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, lain,

J. Insco Williams’s Celebrated
PANORAMA OF THE BIBLE.

This is the most complete and finished Paintingof the Sacred Scriptures in the world, comDrisinS
over fifty of the most ®

SUBLIME AND THRILLING SCENESOf the first three thousand years of Biblical His.
tory, forming altogether one of the finest exhibi-tions of the age.

OPEN EVEBY EVENING at7« o’clock.Admission 25 cents. ■N. B—Matinees on Wednesday and Satnrdav
Afternoons, at 3 o’clock. _■

Admission for Children, 15 cents. felfl-am}

•JJILEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEJV *’THE FAMILY RESORT.”
CABNOHOSS AND DIXEY’S MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE of the WORLD

In their
SELECT ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,

Splendid Singing, Beautiful Dancing, Laughable
Burlesques. Plantation Scenes, Ac., Ac , by

TWENTY TALENTED ARTISTS,
EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK. / .

Tickets, 25 cents. Doors open at7 o’clock.felS- 3ins J.L. CARNCROSS, Business Manager.

Temple of wonders, assembly
BUILDING, TENTH and CHESTNUT.—

LAST WEEK. '
MAGICAL AND PHILOSOPHICAL EXPERI-mENTS—Great Fowers of Ventrllooxiieni andtheLEARNED CANARY BIRDS.;

,.Signor BLITZ will appear in his popular enter-tainmenta every - evening, commencing- at’7K
° Clock, and Wednesday and Saturday afternoonsat 3. • Admission 25 cents. ChUdreh 15 cents, fe2i
rjEBMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PnbUe Hehear-ST Saturday at 31C o’clock, p. M.,atthe MUSICAL I'UKDHALI. Single ttilSfesSorats;

,
packages of elxtioketa, *l. To be had at

seventh and Chestnnt. andat thehall door ooiapBNHSYLVANrA^AOADEMY^oF-THB
f,-.-

IMS OHESTNUT street.

& M,
1 BANKERS,
No, 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET*

FHH.aDEI.PHIA.

Government. Securities of all Issue?,
| PURCHASED AND FOB SALE.

Stocks, Bonds and Gold,
BOUGHT AND SODD ON COMMISSION,

Interest Allowed on Deposits;
; PROMPTLY BLADE.
: fc4-lm :rps ;• /'■ ;

j JOHN a AERISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

manufactures op

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BUBS MOOSE,

'Warranted toFit andGive Satisfaction
j ■ ■ ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer ol

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B-—All articles made lit a superior mnnwif

byhand and, fromthebest oofMSm
OHABBES EMOBY. ADEX. BENSON, J*.

CHARLES EMORY & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST.
- Philadelphia*

Ail Usds ofuncurrent funds and Geld and Su-
rer bought and sold, and Collections made.

Particular attention given to the purchase anasale of Government, State and otherroans on wmmtMjop la&.3m6’
Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt

Manufactory.
Order* forth*** celebrated Shirt* supplied prompt-ly at hriefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late Styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fine Shirt Manufactory,
Th* *B,b«erib<ra sronld inylt* attenticn to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which th.y main a »p*cl*ity in theirbvtiaess. '

Also,' coniunUyrecelylng,

HOTSITIKS lOS GKHTS WEAK.
J.W. SCOTT A CO.,

.Gentlemen’*. Fnrnithlnc Store,
814 CHESTNUT STREET.

ai« Foot doors below th* ContinentalHole!.

1864, 1864.
COTTONS ATRETAIL.

We call the attention of Housekeepers toths

LAEGIST STOCK OF COTTON GOODS
ever offered at retail In tils dry.

Having purchased largely of these goods at the
OOMPAItATIVLLT LOW PRICES

of laatßcnih, wcan ut«Dd to ohr customers su-
perior Inducements, cot only Inthe character of
onr assortment, bnt

IN PRICES.
Among our extensive line of Cottons, axe to befound thefollowing popular makes of

4*4 Bleached Shirtings.
Wamsutia, WUliamSTiUe,
bomper Ideur, Auawangan,Rockland, Union,
New Jersey, Phoenix,Ac.

IN-
Pillow Case and Sheetings,

We offer the following leading makes :

40 inch Bartalett, 6-1 Pepperill,
4- Inch Waltham, 10-t Pepperil!,
s*l Bates, 10-t Bates,
5- Boot W, extra other makes;
9-4,10-4 and U-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS*

Marseilles Counterpanes.
We can furnish these goods In all slses and qua-

lities. We have several lots In LOW-PRICEDGOODS that are FaR BELOW PRESENTIMPORATION PRICE, arid arealso prepared tofurnish, in large quantities, the ..well-known
Lancaster, Manchester and Honey*

Comb Gnats,
'

in 10-1, ll« 4 and 12*4 sizes.
Home*Furnishing Linen Goods.

LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
TOWELS, Jfrem to $7 per dei.
NAPKINS, all Linen, St 61.

B&rnsly Damask, Power Loom and other stand-
ard makes of

Table Linen.
Persona aboutpurchasing Linen Goods would

do well to examine our stock We invite compari-
son. No trouble toshow our goods.

COWPERTfIWAIT & Co.,
N. W. cerner Fightfc and Market Sts.

jal4-th sa tu t).vl

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Collar
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 North Fourth Street,
Charles I. Ornm «fe Co.,
Areprepared toexecute all orders for their cels-
olated make of Shirts on shortnotice In the most
satisfactory manner. ; t

These Shirts arecut bymeasurement onscientific
principles, and surpassany ether Shirtfor neatness
otFIT onthe BREAST, comfort in the NEOKand
easeon the SHOULDER. 0c27 sa,tn,th6mf -

BLINDS AND SHADES
B.J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
• . ■ AND

WINDOW SHADES.
; *y-The largestandFinestassortment in theOKJ
at the Lowest Prices. .

Repairing promptly attended to.
■yStore Shadeslettered. eel#

yjAST-'OEF OLOTHING In demand from |1 to
LB5 for Pants,- fromss to .815 for Ooata,.from
85 t 0,835for SilkDresses, and othorBOoda inpro

the highest pricepaid for
Call o? "address A. D. ANCONA, 3MNOUTH
Street. . ~ . .

THIOiJOBEHL APPLE, .

GAUGER AND COOPER,
Nos. 102 and 104 GATZMEB STREET,(Between Front and Second/and Walnut andChestnut Streets,)

! - . PHILADELPHIA. '
; ImitationBrandy Casks always oh hand;mSte to’ordSrU and K6gS’ £Jwaya °\^r

ot

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNOD&RASsI
SECOND, and 23 STRAW-BEBRYStreeta, is happy to state that he has laidin anextensive stock orCHOICE GOODS, suchasCIVII, LIST. ABUT ASD iiwBlack Cloths, l. , Blue ClothS,Black Doeskins, Sky-Blue Cloths,Black Cassimeres, Sky-Blue Doeskins,Elf<tant Coatings, Dark-Blue BoeskinkBilliard Cloths, Dark-Blue Beavers,Bagatelle Cloths, Dark-Blue Pilots,Trimrmngß, 3-4 and 6-1 BineFlannelsBeayerteens, Scarlet Cloths, , -

COTds and Velveteens. Mazarine-Blue Cloths-¥e advise oar meadsta come early.* asoarpre-sent stock is cheaper than wecan purchase now.
;£el(Mms

W. G. MINTZER,
■ mporter, Manufacture,, and Dealer In■ MILITARY, SOCIETY,

ATO
theatrical goods.

EPAULETTES, SWORDS,
BASHES, BELTS, L&CES,

HATS, CAPS,KNAPSACKS, ’
GOLD AND. SILVER EMBROIDERIES,BULLIONS, PLUMES, ’

T,T,TT»rc- BUT* ONS,GLQVES
_

DRUMS, lIFES, Ac., Ac.Also—Began*, Banners and Flags of every de-fcnpuon. . *

Army and Nary Officers, Regiments, Companies,
. and Dealers supplied at short notice!

No. 131 North THIRD St., PhUa.

NEW MILLINERY HOUSE.
P. A. HARDING & CO.,
Reepecttnlly Inform the. mercantile community

that they

HAVE NOW’OPEN,
AT . <

No, 413 Arch street,
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,
Suited to tlttr&de, and busttha* prompt and care-ful utUmtUu. moderation in prices, good assort-ment, together wun their long experience in bu-siness, (havingbeen for the last seven years withthe house of Idncoln,' Wood * Nichole; and their
successors. Wood* Cary,) they may merit ashare ofthe public patronage.»w Orders solicited by mail and promptly exo-

J3O-lm)

WOOL.
Choice Feasa. and Ohie Flescei

Lots Arriving Daily.

FOB IMMEDIATE SALE.

Ales. Whilldin & Sons,
Nos. 20 and 22 South Front Street,

teOO-ISH PHTLADELPITtA.

COTTON YARNS.
ZABRISKIE’S,

5

HEATHCOTE,
RIDDLES,

PONDS,
BELTIDEBE MFG. 00-,

GLASGOW CO.,
HENRY CLAY MILLS,

OAKMAN’3, J. BANCROFT.

And Variou Other Fint-ClauMake*,

NOS. CTO 40.
IN WARPS, BUNDLE AND COP.

FOR SALE BY

ALEX. WHILLDIN ft SONS,
Nos. 90 and93 So.Front st.
' jfed<Mst9 PHILAPBLFEIA.

SPRING, 1564. SPRING 1864.

EDMUND YARD & Co,,
617 CHESTNUT STREET,

AND
Bl4 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Have now in store their
SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk aid Faiey Dry Hoads,
Consisting of DREES GOODS of all kinds,
Black and Fancy Silks,
Satins, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon and Dress Trim-

mings. |
ALSO,

White Goode, Linens, Embroideries
and Laees.

". a large and handsome assortment of

Spring and Snmmer Shawli,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
OFALL GRADES,

"Which we offer to the trade at the lowest prices
ia3o-3m}

.

SMITH & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

. Money Refunded If notSatisfactory 1 -

FINE SHIRTS
glade ef New York Mills Muslin*. " Tary Fine
IrtMx Lttoa Bosoms, only S3-usualprtc*B37s..
WUllamsTUle Muslin 83*5, usualpilot S 3 50.

Taryreasonahm dsdnettentewholesala trad*

BEDDING.
MATTRESSES, (FEATHERS,
BLANKETS, * | Q.UILTS, . ■ „OOMFORTABLES, |BED TICKINGS,-
And every other articlein the Bedding business at

the lowest cash prices.

AMOS HILLBOBH.
! f«3B 3«n6 TENTH ST. BELOW'ABCS;

New Fancy Cassimeres,
ALFRED H. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

3a,. 2m1
212 chestnut

WANTED.
A lew ERIE CITY and COUNTY BONDuERIE CANAL BONDS of Erie, Pen

-

10- 000 North Branch CANAL BONDs!for whichtte highest price will be p id by '
o. B. WRIGHT & CO.,

fesn iins
142 South Third Street,

.

-r ,

Opposite the Exchange.
Immense Assortment oS

LOOKING GLASSES,
Ull Paintings, First Glass Engravings,
PORTRAIT ANB PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,FHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.WINDOW CORNICES,
' PIER TABLESTJH)., «g

James 8.Eatie A Son,
816 CHESTNUT ST.

(iKEEN UOK^AwS^TOMATuS
Hermetically Sealed by FITHIAN 4 POGUE, ofNew Jersey, are superior' to all others. Theirlarge and varied stock of

Fre»h Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies,
Sauces, Meats, Soups, etc.,

In caps, is offered, to the trade at the Lowest Mar-ketPrices-,'by their Sole Agents,

ARCHER & REEVES.* WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 45 North Water St-, and No. 48

North Delaware avenue, fee-tij

FUBIiOUfcMIS.
Officers and Soldiers, visiting the City on Fur-lough, needing

SWORDS,
AND OTHER MILITARY EQUIPMENTS art)
invited to the very extensive ManufccturingEs-
tablishment of

GEO, W, SIMJNS & BHO,,
SANSOM STREET ttat.t.,Bansom Street, above Sixth..

PRESENTATION SWORDS
Made to order at the shortest notice, whichfbrrichnessnnd munificence challenge competition,
no other home in thecountry combining MA-NUFACTURING- JEWEUFR WITH THB
PRACTICAIaSWORDMARER. febB-lms

EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS.
612 CHESTNUT ST.

LATE
THIRD STREET AB. WALNUT,

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of—
NEW and STAPLE GOODS,'

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AKD

Warm Sack and Business Coats,
FOB SALE AT

„ Reduced Prices.
TERMS CASH—Prices low# than other Cus-

tomer Tailors.
TOLET—Up Stairs of612 and 614 Chestnut st.

1084. CHESTNUT ST.

SPRING_TEADE.
E. M. NEEDLES

I* row receiving, ard offers, tor sale below'
[present- marketrate*sjaa&£ novelties in

AND WHITE &06DS.
t He -would call > ‘special attention” to his

|assortment of over tiO oliferent new fabrics
and style* of White Goods, suitable for
“Ladies‘ Bodies and Dresses.” in stripes,
plaid* and figured,puffedand tucked mus
line. '

ICOpie'es of figured-and plain Buff and
WhitePiques, bought beforetherecent ad-
Tance. New ihro'ces of Guipure and
(Thread Laces, Thread and Grenadine
(Veils, Edgings, Inserting*, Tlonncinge, ice.

Broad hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS
jell linen, good quality' from*25 cents up.|H<

CHKS'J NI T iDT

NOTICE OF EEMO7AL,
. Th* undersigned would inform their friendsand
the public generally, that they hare removed from
their Old Stand, 517 ARCH street, to their

SPLENDID NEW WASEBOOSIS,

No. 919 ARCH STREET.
"Where they will continne the sale of "

. GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS, COAL,OIL BURNERS, Ac.
Haring assooiated with Hr.CHARLESPAGE, (formerly the Principal Designer for Cor-
nelius A Baker*) we are now prepared to execut®
orders for Gas Fixtures ol an grides and designs*
fromthe plainest to themost massive and elaborate*

TAN KIRK ft CO.,
fel9-Sms No. 912 ARCH STREET.

FURNITURE.
Those About to purchase Furniture ■would do

well to call at the NEW STOEE of

ULRICH & WARD,

915 Arch Street,
Aid examine their styles. felfl-lmf
HEAVY" CANTONFLANNELS

BTAIDABU DRILLS.
. FOBBAUSBY

Frotbinebam W«Ui
lee Pitchers, Castors andPlated

W3XO|
Of ftTery-- description REPAXBED and KK»

PLATED* AT

JIBUM’S,
B. W. corner Tenth and Bace Sfcr

J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147 NOETHEIGHTH STREET.

BetweenCherryand Race, sasttld*, Phlla-
Has nowca hand and constantly receiving an" de-

cant assortment of-

Gestteses’, Foniishiig Gwd*.
Shirts on Hand and made to order mthe mes

sattsfactor manner. ’ A fall line of Gentlemen’s
Merin.Shirts, Drawers, Ac. Also—Ladles’ K(*
rfrihVesta, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.

_ ■ _■
-

, ' Ml?-6tt 147 NORTH EIGHTH BY.


